Making the most of your visit

A Taste of Calgary

Amazing city views
Major Tom
Sky 360

Fine dining
Alloy
Bow Valley Ranch
River Cafe
Rouge
Teatro

Great cocktails
Betty Lou’s Library
Bridge Bar
Wednesday Room

Steakhouses
Charcut
Hy’s
Modern Steak
Vintage Chophouse

Italian
Annabelle’s Kitchen
Barbarella
Bonterra
Cardinale

Japanese
Satsuki
Shokunin

Latin
Anejo
Fortuna’s Row

Mediterranean
Kama
Orchard

Vegetarian
Ten Foot Henry
The Coup
Vegan Street

Time for Exploring

Studio Bell - home of the National Music Centre
Calgary Tower - 360 degree observation of the city and mountains
Heritage Park - explore the history of western Canada
Fort Calgary - birthplace of Calgary
TELUS Spark - science centre
Hangar Flight Museum - history of western aviation
WinSport - home of the 1988 Olympics with mountain biking and mini-golf

Leave the City Limits

Royal Tyrell Museum - Drumheller
Boundary Ranch - Kananaskis Country
Banff Upper Hot Springs - Banff National Park
Sulphur Mountain Gondola - Banff National Park
Lake Louise & Gondola - Lake Louise

Enjoy the Outdoors

Within Calgary
Nosehill Park Trails
Edworthy Park
Bow River Pathway
St. Patrick’s Island

Outside of Calgary
Horseshoe Canyon - Drumheller
Moose Mountain* - Kananaskis Country
Barrier Lake* - Kananaskis Country
Troll Falls* - Kananaskis Country
Ptarmigan Cirque* - Kananaskis Country
Grassi Lakes* - Canmore

Great Golf

Within Calgary
Blue Devil Golf Club
Bearsaw Golf Club
Heritage Pointe Golf Club
Valley Ridge Golf Club

Outside of Calgary
Redwood Meadows Golf Club - Bragg Creek
Kananaskis Country Golf Club
Stewart Creek Golf Club - Canmore
SilverTip Golf Club - Canmore
Fairmont Banff Springs - Banff

*Fall is beautiful in the mountains but the weather can change quickly, the sun sets early and bears are preparing for winter. Dress appropriately, let someone know where you are going, carry bear spray, and travel in groups!